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भाक्रअनऩ
ू - भारतीय तेऱ ताड़ अनस
ु ंधान संस्थान
ICAR-Indian Institute of Oil Palm Research
क्षेत्रीय अनुसंधान केन्द्, ऩाऱोड, ऩच्चा ( P.O ),
Regional Station, Palode, Pacha (P.O),
ततरुवनंतऩुरम- 695562, केरऱ, भारत
Thiruvananthapuram – 695562, Kerala, India

F.No.422/2017

Dated: 05.03.2018
Tender Notice

Sealed tenders are invited under single cover system from contractors satisfying the
eligibility criteria for the work of providing GI sheet roofing (colour coated) over the
Administrative Block of IIOPR RC Palode.
SL.
No

Work Description

Approx
Area

1.

Chipping off the old plaster on the parapet wall and
replastering with cement plaster.

20 m2

2.

Laying cement concrete in retaining walls

1.5 m2

3.

Providing and fixing pre coated GI sheet of specification 320 m2
provided and making of truss work with round, square,
rectangular hollow GI tubes with all works and painting
complete
Constructing a staircase canopy for rain protection for the stair 30 m2
case to upper floor with complete work. Gutter pipe painting
etc.

4.

Lump sum
Amount in
Rs.

The tender should confirm to the following conditions
1. The tender should reach the undersigned on or before 15.03.2018.
2. Tenders received through CPP Portal with digital signature only will be accepted.
3. Work should be completed within a period of 3 months from the receipt of work
order.
4. The tenderer should have successfully completed similar work in the past 5 years (as
on 05-03-18). (Documentary proof of the above may be attached if available)
5. Only materials from ISO certified companies are to be used for the work.
6. The amount quoted by the tenderer shall be inclusive of all costs such as labour,
material, equipment, rental, and transportation charges.
7. Tenderer is advised to inspect the site before quoting the rates.
8. The tenderer shall carry out the work without causing any disturbance to the regular
functioning of the office.
9. If the tenderer is found to be using any material which is substandard than the
required quantity, the officer in charge is at the liberty to stop the work and to take
further actions. It is good that prior approval obtained for the quality of material
before using them.
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10. The bidding document should contain EMD amount of Rs.10000/- in form of
Demand Draft in favour of "ICAR Unit IIOPR" payable at Eluru, Andhra
Pradesh..However, the EMD of the unsuccessful bidder will be returned soon after
the bidding is finalized.
11. The EMD of successful bidder shall be forfeited if the selected firm/contractor does
not take up and/or complete the work within the time schedule or as per requirement
12. The right to accept or reject any or all the tenders in full or part thereof is reserved by
the Scientist in Charge.
13. Scientist in Charge of this centre may be contacted for further details.
14. Photocopy of the PAN card must be submitted along with the bill, if selected.
15. If the Agency is registered with the labour office, a copy of which may please be
enclosed for our reference

Scientist-in-charge
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Annexure-I
Sl No
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Schedule of specification
Pre coated GI profile sheets with Zinc coating 120 gm in 240 mpa grade
steel 25 microns Epoxy primer Polyester Top Coat 15-18 microns.(TATA
0.35/JSW 0.45)
1
Providing and laying cement concrete 1:1 2:3 stone aggregate 20mm.
Plastering with plaster mix of 1:3 in 6 mm thick on parapet wall and concrete
structure to give even finish.
Priming and painting with synthetic enamel paint @ 1.60 to 2 ltr /10 m2
primer @2-2.20 kg/10 m2
Steel work for tubular truss (square, round or rectangular hollow tubes) GI
15 cm - 10cm, 5 cm, 3.75 cm for pillars, puritas, rafters and truss
respectively. (B class, ISI grade)
The roof work should be complete in all respect and additional requirements
if any other than above may be included.

Amount quoted should be inclusive of all type of taxes & cess.

